Partner Build Grow: An Action Guide for Sustaining Child Development and Prevention Approaches by The Center for Health and Health Care in Schools
The	Action	Guide	is	intended	to	facilitate	the	
implementation	of	a	long-term	plan	for	
sustaining	child	development	and	prevention	
approaches	necessary	to	achieve	better	child	
health	and	education	outcomes
Objectives
• Overview	of	RWJF	Project	on	Sustainability
• Introduce	Partner	Communities
– Northern	New	Jersey
– Binghamton
• Review	Action	Guide	prongs
– Mapping	Assets
– Building	an	Action	Team
– Connecting	to	the	Policy	Environment
– Communications
The	Puzzle
Created by J. 
Bogden
Social and emotional	development includes	
the	child's	experience,	expression,	and	
management	of	emotions and	the	ability	to	
establish	positive	and	rewarding	
relationships	with	others	(Cohen	and	others	2005)
ü Learned	Skills
ü Environment	and	Experiences	Matter
ü Optimizes	Academic	Performance	&	Achievement
Sustainability
….	is	the	continued	use	of	program	
components	and	activities	for	the	
continued	achievement	of	desirable	
program	and	population	outcomes.
Scheirer,	M.A.,	&	Dearing,	J.W.	(2011).	An	Agenda	for	Research	on	the	Sustainability	of	Public	
Health	Programs.	American	Journal	of	Public	Health,	101	(11),	2059-2067.
Partner	Build	Grow:	An	Action	Guide	for	
Sustaining	Child	Development	&	Prevention	Approaches
“When we all came together 
originally it was for a 
funding opportunity. We all 
came around the table 
thinking what’s in it for me, 
and then we changed that to 
what’s in it for us as a 
community or a system.”
Vancouver Strengthening Neighborhoods Coalition
Action	Guide:	Four	Prongs
• Mapping	assets
• Building	an	action	team
• Connecting	with	the	
policy	environment
• Communications

Community	Conversations
Broome	County
Luann Kida: Community Schools Director
A	collaboration	among….
• NYS	Office	of	Mental	Health,	
• Broome	County	Department	of	Mental	Health,	
• Broome-Tioga	BOCES	and	
• Binghamton	University	College	of	Community	and	Public	Affairs,	
• Binghamton	U.	Division	of	Student	Affairs	&	
• Binghamton	U.	Institute	for	Multigenerational	Studies

Moving	from	KYDS	Coalition	and	SHARE	to
Broome	County	Promise	Zone
•Develop	the	first	NYS	county-wide	system	of	community	
schools	as	proposed	in	the	Governor’s	2013	Education	Reform	
Commission.	
•Expand	the	Promise	Zone’s	success	in	NYS	by	developing,	
implementing	and	evaluating	a	data-driven	county-wide	PZ	
model	for	small	cities,	suburban	and	rural	communities.
•Develop	and	provide	a	model	for	school-community	
partnerships	with	State	Universities	across	the	state.
•Expand	infrastructure	for	porous	boundaries	across	county	
school	districts	and	between	districts	and	community	agencies.
•Enhance	innovation	to	support	economic	development,	
making	Broome	County	a	positive	environment	in	which	to	live	
and	work.
Where	are	we	currently?
Binghamton	City	School	District
• High	School	(9	- 12)
• Woodrow	Wilson	Elementary	
(K	- 5)
BOCES	(Broome	Tioga	Board	of	
Cooperative	Educational	Services)
• East	Learning	Center	(6	- 12	
alternative	education)
• West	Learning	Center	(6	- 12	
alternative	education;	special	
education	services	K- 12)
Johnson	City	School	District
• High School	(9	- 12)
Union-Endicott	School	District
• Jennie	Snapp Middle	School	(6	- 8)
Whitney	Point	Central	School	District
• Caryl E.	Adams	Elementary	(K	- 3)
Windsor	Central	School	District-
Joined	Summer	2015
• Elementary	Buildings	- (K	- 5)
Chenango	Valley	School	District-
Joined	Fall	of	2015
• Chenango	Bridge	Elementary	
School
First	Year	Stats	for	
Academic	Year	2014	-2015
Students and Families that 
received services/support
• Students
– We served over 450 
students
• Families
– We served over 100 
families 
• Summer 
– We served over 45 
middle and high school 
students
HOURS offered through 
the Promise staff, interns 
and volunteers
• STAFF= 10,479 hours
• Graduate Students = 
8,997 hours
• Undergraduate 
Students = 4,694 hours
TOTAL HOURS = 24,170
School	Culture	and	Climate	Initiative
A	Partnership	between	the	United	Way	of	
Northern	New	Jersey	and	the	College	of	
Saint	Elizabeth
School	Culture	and	Climate	Initiative
• The	UWNNJ/CSE	School	Culture	and	Climate	Initiative
provides	school	districts	in	Northern	New	Jersey	with	the	
means	to	improve	their	culture	and	climate,	thereby	resulting	
in	an	environment	where	children	can	thrive	emotionally,	
physically and	academically, and	where	students,	the	family	
and	the	wider	community	are	engaged	in	the	schools.	
• The	Initiative	is	an	extension	of	the	Developing	Safe	and	Civil	
Schools	(DSACS)	project	led	by	Maurice	Elias	of	Rutgers	
University.		
Current	Scope
• 16	school	districts	in	northern	New	Jersey
• 40+	K-12	schools	by	the	end	of	this	academic	
year
• School	Culture	&	Climate	Initiative	and	School	
Support	Network	both	recognized	as	national	
Promising	Practices	by	the	Character.org
• Partnerships	with	Atlantic	Health	System	and	
Robert	Wood	Johnson	Foundation
Our	Systemic	Approach
Community		agencies	/	
partner	organizations
Academy	for	SEL	in	Schools
NJ	School	Health	&	Climate	
Coalition
School	Support	
Network
School	Culture	&	
Climate	Initiative
Building	an	Action	Team
Community	Perspective
Who	has	been	a	critical	
partner/ally	in	your	
network’s	steering	
committee	and	how	have	
you	utilized	them	to	
advance	your	agenda?
• We	have	three	partners	
who	serve as	our	
Oversight	Team:
– Broome	County	Mental	
Health
• Community	Connections
– Broome-Tioga	BOCES
• K-12	Public	School	
Connections
– Binghamton	University
• University	Connections
• Began	by	understanding	the	
need then	worked	from	the	
bottom	up	to	identify	what	
could	make	the	biggest	
difference
• Set	parameters from	the	
beginning	– systemic,	
sustainable,	achievable.	
• Understanding the	underlying	
dynamics,	assets	and	drivers	of	
our	partners	(including	the	
schools)	has	been	key	
• Partners	need	to	feel	‘safe’	and	
that	their	voices	are	valued,	
welcomed	and	heard
Mapping	Assets
Community	Perspective
What	indicators	
demonstrate	your	
community	assets	as	
well	as	some	of	your	
most	pressing	needs?
• Our	community	is	noted	for	
their	willingness	to	
collaborate- making	that	
one	of	our	greatest	assets.
• Broome	County	Mental	
Health	provides	us	with	
data	about	the	county	and	
the	needs	in	our	area.
• Our	community	school	
model	starts	with	resource	
mapping	in	each	of	our	
schools	to	identify	areas	of	
strength	and	needs.
• New	Jersey	has	a	
substantial	number	of	
community	organizations	
and	grant	funders	with	
missions	that	align	with	
creating	healthy,	safe	and	
supportive	schools.
• Mapping	assets	and	needs	
at	the	macro	level.
• Mapping	assets	and	needs	
at	the	school	level.
Connecting	with	the	Policy	Environment
Community	Perspective
What	state	or	local	
policy	opportunities	
have	you	effectively	
linked	your	initiative	to	
and	how	has	that	
helped	promote	your	
cause?
• Grant	funding	to	NYS	
Promise	Zone	funding.
• Using	the	community	
school	model	as	our	
foundation.
• Advocating	and	
supporting	the	Every	
Student	Succeeds	Act.
• Utilize	the	legislation	but	are	not	
led	by	it
• For	example:	The	New	Jersey	
Anti-Bullying	Bill	of	Rights	(HIB)	
• Helps	start	our	conversations	
with	the	schools	and	helps	us	
meet	them	where	they	are
• Our	work	brings	members	of	the	
school	community	together	–
we	are	very	intentional	that	the	
work	is	bi-partisan	and	is	not	a	
political	issue
Communications
Community	Perspective
Can	you	describe	one	target	
audience	that	has	been	an	
important	constituency	and	
what/how	you	
communicated	to	them	about	
your	initiative?
• Our	local	schools	are	
always	our	first	
constituency	to	engage	
and	sustain.
• Initially	connecting	our	
work	to	the	Dignity	for	All	
Act.
• Remaining	current	and	
engaged	with	our	
legislators	both	in	Albany	
and	Washington.
• Boards	of	Education	are	a	key	
target	audience	as	they	have	
to	approve	the	partnership	
with	the	Initiative	while	
understanding	that	for	the	
process	to	be	successful,	it	
has	to	be	school-led,	not	top	
down.		
• A	message	that	resonates	
with	them	is	that	the	Initiative	
process	helps	them	to	achieve	
their	goals	at	low	cost.	
• Collecting	stories.
Evaluation
Begin 
with the 
end in 
mind
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We	would	love	to	hear	from	you
Elizabeth	Warner
Co-Director, School	Culture	and	Climate	Initiative
New	Jersey	School	Health	and	Climate	Coalition	
(NJSHACC)
YEA	Project	Leader
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